SERVICE PLAN
BUSINESS
CYCLE
BROCHURE
We have created a better
illustration for you to understand
the service plans for recruiting FULL
TERM DRIVERS . Enjoy Reading!

HAVE A BETTER UNDERSTANDING
OF OUR SERVICE PLANS,
MONTHLY RATES AND OTHER
SOLUTIONS
Kindly study our service plan business cycle
brochure, if you have any questions don't
hesitate to reach us

PREMIUM PLAN BUSINESS CYCLE
User pays one-off service
charge fee of NGN 21,000.00
for provision of a
Professional Full Term driver
to DRIVERSNG
(Notes: Client User receives an
invoice before payment is
made,and a receipt after
Upon confirmation of
payment confirmation).
payment, Professional driver
BASIC Profile is posted to
client's User dashboard
within the next 24 hours after
payment confirmation
(Alternatives: also, profile
would be sent to client's user
email, with follow-up calls).

Immediately, after
reception of driver's
profile, professional
driver is invited and
scheduled for a 48
HOURS compatibility
assessment exercise

Upon successful outcome of the
compatibility assessment,
Employment start date is noted,
SLA (service level agreement for
premium plan) and driver's
guarantors are forwarded to client
user. Afterwards, MONTHLY
RATES SUBSCRIPTION are paid by
the client user to DRIVERSNG to
secure driver's salary, drivers's
insurance, Health Management
(HMO), Pension and replacement
assurance

Upon successful completion of
the 48 HOURS compatibility
assessment exercise, Client user
Notifies DRIVERSNG via his/her
dashboard the outcomes.
(Alternatives: also, client user
can notify DRIVERSNG
Customer care via follow-up
calls,emails, text messages, and
vice-versa).
Notes: 95% of most compatibility
assessment ends up successful,
however if there be any need for
replacement it shall be granted.

KING PLAN BUSINESS CYCLE
User pays one-off service
charge fee of NGN 26,250.00
for provision of a
Professional Full Term driver
to DRIVERSNG
(Notes: Client User receives
an invoice before payment is
made,and a receipt after
Upon confirmation of
payment confirmation).
payment, Professional driver
FULL Profile is posted to
client's User dashboard
within the next 24 hours after
payment confirmation
(Alternatives: also, profile
would be sent to client's user
email, with follow-up calls).

Immediately, after
reception of driver's
profile, professional
driver is invited and
scheduled for a 72
HOURS compatibility
assessment exercise

Upon successful outcome of the
compatibility assessment,
Employment start date is noted,
SLA (service level agreement for
King plan) and driver's guarantors
are forwarded to client user .
Afterwards, MONTHLY RATES
SUBSCRIPTION are paid by the
client user to DRIVERSNG to
secure driver's salary, drivers's
insurance, Health Management
(HMO), Pension and replacement
assurance

Upon successful completion of
the 72 HOURS compatibility
assessment exercise, Client user
Notifies DRIVERSNG via his/her
dashboard the outcomes.
(Alternatives: also, client user
can notify DRIVERSNG
Customer care via follow-up
calls,emails, text messages, and
vice-versa).
Notes: 95% of most compatibility
assessment ends up successful,
however if there be any need for
replacement it shall be granted.

I-PAY PLAN BUSINESS CYCLE
User pays one-off annual
service charge fee of NGN
52,500.00 for provision of a
Professional Full Term driver
to DRIVERSNG
(Notes: Client User receives
an invoice before payment is
made,and a receipt after
Upon confirmation of
payment confirmation).
payment, Professional FULL
driver's Profile is posted to
client's User dashboard
within the next 24 hours after
payment confirmation
(Alternatives: also, profile
would be sent to client's user
email, with follow-up calls)..

Immediately, after
reception of driver's
profile, professional
driver is invited and
scheduled for a 72
HOURS compatibility
assessment exercise

Upon successful outcome of the
compatibility assessment,
Employment start date is noted,
SLA (service level agreement for Ipay plan) and driver's guarantors
are forwarded to client user .
Afterwards, MONTHLY SALARIES
are paid by the client user directly
to the driver, secure driver's salary,
drivers's insurance, Health
Management (HMO).
Note: Client user have access to
ONLY three times replacement
annually

Upon successful completion of
the 72 HOURS compatibility
assessment exercise, Client user
Notifies DRIVERSNG via his/her
dashboard the outcomes.
(Alternatives: also, client user
can notify DRIVERSNG
Customer care via follow-up
calls,emails, text messages, and
vice-versa).
Notes: 95% of most compatibility
assessment ends up successful,
however if there be any need for
replacement it shall be granted.

WE HEARD YOU & CARE
ABOUT YOU UNDERSTANDING
OUR "POLICY BACKING
PREMIUM & KING PLAN"
"These are our policies
that guides the client user
when DRIVERSNG serves"

These policies are listed as follows ;
a.Monthly Rates are received 5-days to the end
of every serving month.

b.Working time on a daily basis is a maximum
of 14 Hours.

c. DRIVERSNG gives its drivers a LOGBOOK
for proper assessment, recording of any overtime
and other cost out of initial request, as any
overtime or other use outside agreed use shall be added
to Monthly rate.

d. Client should make DRIVERSNG assessment
exercise free of prejudice, bias and done
with fairness, as driver attends Monthly Update
Sessions where driver is required to submit Logbook
before getting paid for that service month.

e. The breakdown of the Monthly Rate is as follow;
Driver's salary (90%), drivers's insurance, Health
Management (HMO), Pension (7%) , Replacement
Assurance, Monthly Update session and admin fee (3%)

f. Driver's salary is considered for review after 10-months
of driver in view service

We provide comfort, convenience, security
and still drive you in sytle

WE HEARD YOU & CARE
ABOUT YOU UNDERSTANDING
OUR "MONTHLY RATES"
Monthly Rates comes in for Premium &
King Plans Alone;

Monthly rate subscription

secures driver's

salary, drivers's insurance, Health
Management (HMO), Pension and
replacement assurance

Monthly rates depends on the working days need of the
client;

Monthly Rate for Private Use :
-Monday to Friday [NGN55,000.00 ]
-Monday to Saturday [NGN 60,000.00]
-Monday to Sunday [NGN 100,000.00]
Monthly Rate for Company Use :
-Monday to Friday [NGN 60,000.00]
-Monday to Saturday [NGN 70,000.00]
-Monday to Sunday [NGN 150,000.00]
Monthly Rate Special Use:
-Spy police Monday to Friday [NGN 85,000.00]
-Spy police Monday to Saturday [NGN 95,000.00]
-Spy police Monday to Sunday [NGN 180,000.00]
-Escort driver Monday to Friday [NGN 90,000.00]
-Escort driver Monday to SaturdayNGN 100,000.00]
-Escort driver Monday to Sunday [NGN 180,000.00]
-Executive driver Monday to Friday[NGN 120,000.00]
-Executive driver Monday to Saturday[NGN 150,000.00]

-Executive driver Monday to Sunday [NGN 200,000.00]

We provide comfort, convenience, security
and still drive you in sytle

WE HEARD YOU & CARE
ABOUT YOU UNDERSTANDING
YOUR "MONTHLY SALARIES"
Monthly Salaries comes in for I-Pay Plan ONLY;
Monthly Salaries are paid directly

to

drivers by client and client also handles
drivers's insurance, Health Management
(HMO), Pension,

but have access to three

times replacement assurance annually.

Monthly salaries depends on the working days need of
the client ;

Monthly Salaries for Private Use :
-Monday to Friday [NGN50,000.00 ]
-Monday to Saturday [NGN55,000.00]
-Monday to Sunday [NGN95,000.00]
Monthly Salaries for Company Use :
-Monday to Friday [NGN 55,000.00]
-Monday to Saturday[NGN 65,000.00]
-Monday to Sunday [NGN 145,000.00]
Monthly Salaries for Special Use:
-Spy police Monday to Friday [NGN 80,000.00]
-Spy police Monday to Saturday [NGN 90,000.00]
-Spy police Monday to Sunday [NGN 170,000.00]
-Escort driver Monday to Friday [NGN 85,000.00]
-Escort driver Monday to Saturday[NGN 95,000.00]
-Escort driver Monday to Sunday [NGN 170,000.00]
-Executive driver Monday to Friday[NGN 110,000.00]
-Executive driver Monday to Saturday [NGN 140,000.00]

-Executive driver Monday to Sunday [NGN 180,000.00]

We provide comfort, convenience, security
and still drive you in sytle

WE HAVE OTHER
GREAT SOLUTIONS
FOR YOU
Let us Light up your
businesses & homes with
great solutions!

Other Solutions Includes;
-Negotiate directly with drivers on

DRIVERS

MARKETPLACE
-Manage your Uber/Taxify Fleets with

DIAMOND SERVICE
-Install trackers in your vehicles with our

CAR/VEHICLE TRACKER SERVICE
-Do your vehicle comprehensive insurance with

VEHICLE INSURANCE SERVICE
-Complete your short driving task by booking

SHORT TERM DRIVERS SERVICES
-Get professional drivers to drive for you
with your

UBER/TAXIFY CAR

-You can now train, re-train or update your
driver's acumen with our

PROFESSIONAL

TRAINING SERVICES
-You can also verify your domestic and

DRIVER'S
VERIFICATION SERVICES
company driver's via our

We provide comfort, convenience, security
and still drive you in sytle

DO YOU KNOW ?

YOUR COMFORT,
SECURITY AND
CONVENIENCE
MATTERS
We will help you focus on the things that
matter the most

22, AYODELE STREET, OFF IKORODU ROAD, FADEYI, YABA, LAGOS
29, MAMBILLA STREET, ASO-DRIVE MAITAMA, ASOKORO, ABUJA
07062483241 | 08163555265 | BUSINESS(AT)DRIVERSNG.COM
We pride ourselves with innovative driving solutions that
powers businesses and individuals to reach its fullest
potential.

